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( P < 0. 05)?[结论]中医食疗可
调整高血压病人阴虚体质, 降低
血压?
???: 中医食疗; 高血压; 阴虚
体质
Abstract  Object ive: To probe into the effect of food therapy of t radit ional Chinese
medicine on regulation of hypertension and low ering down blood pressure of pa
t ients of yin asthenia const itution. Method: This study adopted random contrasted
double- blind t rial. A total of 10 cases of mild to moderate hypertension pat ients of
y in asthenia constitut ion w ere selected according to enrollment standard and were
randomly divided into test and control group 5 cases each. Patients of test group
w ere given both diet therapy and health education, and patients of cont rol group
w ere given health educat ion only for 4 w eeks. Symptoms of pat ients of yin asthenia
constitut ion were evaluated. And blood pressures of all cases w ere measured before
and after intervent ion. Results: Pat ients of yin asthenia const itut ion in test group
w as improved significant ly after intervent ion, either systolic pressure or diastolic
pressure of them were low ered. Among which, there w as stat ist ical dif ference in
terms of the diastolic pressure of pat ients betw een before and af ter the intervent ion
( P< 0. 05) . Conclusion: Diet therapy of Chinese traditional medicine could regu
late y in asthenia constitution of hypertension patients and lower blood pressure of
them.
Key words  traditional Chinese medicine diet therapy; hypertension; y in asthenia
constitut ion
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1. 1  ??  ??????????, ?
2007? 3 ?  2007 ? 4 ??????
?????????????????
??? 10 ??
1. 1. 1  ????  ?? 35 ?~ 59 ?;
??:??? 140 mmHg~ 179 mmHg ( 1
mmHg= 0. 133 kPa)???? 90 mmHg~
109 mmHg ??? 1 ???????,
????  5 ?? ; ????????
??????
1. 1. 2  ????  ??????; ??
?????????????????; ?
??????????????????
?;??????; ?? 2?? 2???
????????????????;
??????????> 5 ?; ???
??;??????
1. 1. 3  ?????????  ? 3 ?,
?7 ?;??: ?????? 1 ?, ??
1 ?, ??? 1 ? ,?? 7 ?; ????:
?? 7?, ?? 1 ?,?????? 1 ?;
?? 37 ? ~ 59 ? ( 52. 10 ?  6. 69
?)??? 8. 99 ?  10. 24 ?; ???
??????: ???? 2 ?,????
????? 8 ?????? 1. 68 ? 
1. 70 ??????????????




1. 2  ????











?? 1 ?, ?? 3 h, ????????
??????????????????









?:??(??< 6 g )?????????
(????: ???< 30 g, ???< 15













??: ?? 1 500 g ~ 2 000 g ; ???
?:?? 500 g~ 1 000 g ; ???: ??
50 g~ 100 g; ??: ?? 1 500 g~ 2 000
g ; ?? : ????2 g~ 3 g????1
g~ 2 g ???? 15 g~ 20 g???? 5














1. 2. 2  ????






????, ?? 18  ~ 20  ?? Ko
rotkoff? 1 ??? 5 ?(???)???
???????; ?? 1 min ~ 2 min, ?
??? ,? 2 ???????; ????
?????? 2 ????? 5 mmHg ?
?, ????, ? 3 ????????
??







1. 2. 3  ?????  ???????
SPSS 12. 0 ??, ?????????
????  2 ??, ?????? t ?
??
2  ??
2. 1  ??????????(?? 1)
? 1  ??????????( x  s ) mmHg
?? ??             ???            ??? ??? t ? P
            ???            
??? ??? t ? P
??? 5 135. 72  13. 33 121. 53  15. 68 1. 489 0. 211 90. 94  7. 45 81. 20  6. 85 2. 947 0. 042
??? 5 144. 80  12. 52 138. 73  10. 14 0. 922 0. 409 89. 00  5. 52 84. 67  3. 54 2. 505 0. 066
t ? - 1. 110 - 2. 058 0. 266 - 1. 006
P 0. 299 0. 074 0. 797 0. 344
2. 2  ???????  ??? 10 ??
???????,?????????
???? 5 ???????? 1 ?, ?






3. 1  ????????????  ?








?? 5 ???? 2 ?, ????? 5 ?
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